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BAKER!

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Cliuiawl liti'iy Wwk.l

Wheat -3-4t
Oats an-

Hay --5 lt not ton.
Flour W twgiitf. per sack.

Chop $0 76 per cn t.

Bran 70c pur cu t.

Middlings- -') 7(1 porewt.
Potatoes SSTic.

Apples Dried, ttv per
Dried, oc.

Onions 2c,

Bee. Dressed, 8c.

Veal 4(5)oc.

Pork Dressed, i,
Lard-- 10.

Hams 10 per lb.

Shoulders Sc.
Bidea 10c per lb

Geese $4 (ft $6 por dos.
Ducks fc! (ft $3 per dos.

Chickeua 2 00(5.8 60.

Turkeys 8o per lb.

Eggs 7c w doz.
B .tter 15 . 20c pr lb.

Hides Green, lc; dry, 2c. BAKER!
f...r..i

BAKER!!

Prices way down.

county like to lake the weekly Oregon-Ia-

We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish II at a reduct-

ion from tbe regular price to those who
want bdtli the Express aud the

Orvgnnian. The regular price of the
Oregon iati is $1.50 per year, and of the

Espkkss $1 .60 when In advance. We
will furnish both f r (1 per year in
advance a wiving of one dollar to the

sulworiper. The Oregonlao. gives all
the general newmuf the country once a

week, and the Express gives all the
local utvvs once a week, which will

make a most excellent news service

for tbe moderate sum of (2. per year.
Throe who are at present subscribers

f tbe Expkrss must pay In all arrear

ages and oue year in advance to obtain
this special price.

A Correction.

Home, March U, '85.

Editor Express:
Iu your issue March 1, you published

hi your local columns au Item In the
effect that "Oscar Black" was con

victed Justice Lovelee for carry
ing concealed weapons, and was sen- -

tanced to five duys iu (ail. Let me

gay in justiee to myrelf aud former
husband, Alex lllaek, that the boy's

right name is Oscar Wilson, aud that
he is no relation to Alex Blaok or my
self. Mrs. Bklla Wrjout.

S. E. YOUNG.

Now on sale by B.E. Young of Al

bany a very large line of summer dress

goods.

Outing ftanels, light and dark; from

8 cent up.
Wool finished satine, blscfc, bro

caded and in colore.

Duck; one of the newest, neatest and
most serviceable of materials for sum-

mer dresses.

Crepon; two grades, very neat.
Oriental Pongee, cuttoo finished like

Bilk

C'hallie; silk stripe, all wool, cotton.

Lawu, percale, gingham, fancy
prints, i

In fact many new goods and new

designs.

Notice.

.Blacksmith wanted, one who under-

stands general blacksmith work and

especially horseshoeing also cau do

wood work for repairing of wagons
and machinery, will furnish shop free

of charge for oue year. Can furnish

q lite a number of tools. For further
information write

A. F. Hamilton.
BoUey, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale 0! Oregon,

for U1111 county, in department No.2.
Marvl. Henderson, plaintiff

vs. V commons
Jacob W. Henderson, defendant)

To Jacob W. Henderson, the above
named Defendant.

Is THt KAMI or the 6tati ofOaxaoK:
Yon are hereby required to appear and ans
wer the complaint of the above named

Plaintiff, in tbe above entitled court, noir
on Hie with the (Jlcrk of said Court, on or
before the tint day of the licgular Term of
the above entitled Court, to wit: Monday
the nth day of March, 1806, court being
held at Albany, Linn county, Oregon ; and

you are notiiied that if you fuii to appear
and answer said complaint, as hereby re-

quired, the Flaiutiff hcrciu will apply to the
Court fur the relief prayed for in Plaintiffs

complaint, tiled iu the above entitled

Court; to wit:
For a decree dissolving the bonds of

matrimony now existing between Pluintiff
and Defendant and lor un absolute divorce
for Flaiutiff from Defendant, and for the

care, custody and control of their minor

daughter Veaiia and for the eoatt and dis
bursements of this suit to be taxed.

Thus summons is published by the order
of the Honorable H. H. Hewitt, Judge of

the Third Judicial District of tbe State of

Uregon, and of this Court, mailc at Cham-

bers in the City of Albany, Linn County,
Oregon, on the 22nd day of January 1X86.

SaU L M. liABUSK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

KHILOU'S t'CKE, the great Oaigh
and Croup Cure, in in great demand.
Pot-Le-t size contains tweuty-flv- e only
25c. Children love It. Bold by K. W.

Hniith.

W.LDguclas
$3 SHOE riTCOB AKIN.

. CORDOVAN,
WHCnSitlUWUUOCAU'.

f4-- FlHC CMf cVKajaajM.

3.PP0UCE,SJOHS.
-- 9 wnpuiuAt..

LAXIIES'

OvsrOnaMUiJMiPMiHewsartk

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 SUKS
All our ahoes ara aqually aatlsfactory

iy xfvs tbo beat vsloc for tno money.

i re. b .- -r t m i

believe there will likolv he any
boom in the business of Lebanon or

surrounding country t'se cotr.ing

year, a steady and substantial

improvement from tiiis time on is

probable.

Au. Salt Lake city is rejoieint
over the final arrival of natural

gas, which has been piped from

the wells fourteen rai!c3 distant.
The wells already opened have an

aggregate output of 50,(100,000 feet

per day.

TliE Italian g'overnmeut is act

ing with extreme moderation and

consideration ovor the killing of

five of its citizens at Walsonberg.

Notwithstanding the clamor of the
Italian press for the introduction

of energetic measured there has

been nothing in the nature of a

prutest lodged with this govern
ment nor a demand for indemnity
and reparation.

Immigration is coming Oregon's

way this year, and it will, continue

to come, till Oregon i6 populated to

its greatest capacity. She wants

immigration and as a state she will

offer every inducement to home

seekers. All that is asked in re-

turn of new comers is willingness
and ambition to work and help
themselves. Oregon will help
them who help themselves.

The railroads arc authority for

the statement that travel from the

East, West, is increasing rapidly

every week. This is a sure indic-a-

tioiLthat times will steadily im-

prove throughout Oregon. Any

part of Oregon is head uud should-

ers above iny of the states west

of the Mississippi river, so far as

agreeahleness of climate is con-

cerned, and also presents better

advanlnges, to the man who wishes

to make an honest living. The

Willamette valley will get its full

share of the coming tide of immi-

gration,

The first case of an accusing

conscious, influenced by religion,
that ever came to tbe notice of the
federal authorities in Seattle, Wn.,
was brought to light when Thomas

Gornun, an iron moulder by trade
walked into Commissioner Emery's
office and asked the United States

district attorney to have 0 warrant
issued for his arrest for counter-

feiting and passing counterfeit

coin. Gorman said that he h;d
confessed to the officers of the
Salvation Army. He said that he

had passed $180 in this city and in

Tacoixa during the past two

months and that lie made the coin

ihin,6elf- - U8i,,S ' electric plater to

plate the lead money. He said he
....t 1 i, 1.. u:

UIU twi Lliuw lixv jjnuiiat 1UI UIO

offeuse and did not care as long as

bis conscien e, which bad been

bothering him, was clear and he

had atoned for his crime. He whs

sent to jail in default of bonds to

await trial in June.

The following from the Telegram
sounds big: A miner named

Fredrick Holton came here from

Baker county this morning, carry-

ing with him a valise filled with

gold nuggets, tbe weight of which

made him stagger. S.ime of the

nuggets weigh ?d000, and tbe
whole treasure was dug out of a

pocket by himself and pardner,

Henry Sanderson, within the past
four days. They bad been pro-

specting in the hills of linker

county almost a year without

making "grub" money, and a week

ago they were about abandoning
the field and returning to Califor-

nia. On Tuesday last they saw

some float rock cluse to their tcm

porary camp, and following it up

they struck a pocket, from which

Hollar, fays; they have already
taken ?.10,(JU0. He bah-.-v- that
there is $500,000 or more of gold
in that depository, 'which can be

taken out with no cost beyond
their personal labor. Tl.c exact
location of their claim Holton say
he will not divulge till be and lib

have tr.kf.) out f.il ther
it in it.

fc?r, PHin'e Crtatw Baking df

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor and - Proprietor.-

Ashland pay $3000 a year for

the suoport of its schools.

Everyone should cL-a- up the

alleys and streets adjoining their

premises. The health of the city
demands it.

A new gun, eight feet long,

operated by electricity has been in-

vented at Springfield, 0., capable
of discharging 1,CC0 shots per
minute. '

If China pays tbnt indemnity
of $300,000,000 in silver maybe the

white metal won't take a leap in

markets of toe world.

Mrs. W. E. Strong of Wbittier,

who is known as the woman fruit

grower of California, is said to be

the owner of the largest walnut

grove in the world, controlled by

one person.

Unscrupulous dealers are sell-

ing Oregon prunes in San Fmn-cis- co

with French labels for

fourteen cents a pound, thus

making a clear profit of ten cents

on the label alone.

Governor Foster of Louisiana,

has issued a proclamation to com-

mand peace in New Orleans. The

trouble seems to be at an end for

the present at least.

A big fire at Kansas City des-

troyed the buildings occupied by

the English Supply Company,
Western .Newspaper Union and,'

Great Western Type Foundry; loss

$350,000.

The Chinese now find it more

profitable to raise their female in-

fants than to strangle them. In
1870 the average price of a wife in

the Flowery Kingdom was 5.

Now it is 50.

OjiE thing is certa n, when times

and business again revive the peo-

ple will be less ready to assume

debt, and more conservatism will '

prevail. This will be for the gen-

eral good. ',

The sum of $750 has been appro-

priated for the survey of the Yamhill-

-river from its nvuth toMc-Jlinirvi- lle,

with a view of improv-

ing the same by locks, dams or

otherwise. '
Ti.'i first carload of pickled

olives ever shipped from Southern
Cahfiirni-- i was sent to Chicago
from Pomona. During the month
nf innnorv thArp ffprp llT.Tfi nnrs

ery trees shipped from Pomona,

mrf.lit,J

Some time in the coming month

Sir. George H. Sally, accompanied,

by bis two sons, will at .rt by trail
from Baker City with about 400

head of range horses for Fort

Worth, Texas and Indian territory.
It will take several mouths to make

the joitrn y.

Jay P. Lucas has banded in bis

resignation as county clerk of

Gilliam to the eouuty court, and

that body has appointed H. K

Frazer, Mr. Lucas' deputy, to

succeed him. Mr. Lues will con

tinue in office ..until May 8, when

his resignation takes effect.

Tub Eastern Oregon "District

Agricultural Association will hold

its fall meeting in Baker City r,

and in connection with the
Baker County Stick t Agricult-
ural Society will present a pre-
mium list and speed programme.
Tbe amount of premiums will be

11300, and the purses or speed con-

tests will be liberal.

Attobney-Ge.ner- Olxey, re-

presenting the go. ernment spoke
before the Suprtme Court of the
United States in defense of the con

stitutionality of the Income Tax

law, and was followed by James C.

Carter, who appeared for the Cou-tina-

Trust Company to contest
tii law. In Washington it is said

that if the Court decides against
Hit law, u extra soiiiun of Cu- u-

OWE
GIVES

axiS.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pme Grape Cream of Tartar Powrlsr.

bam Ammonia, Alum orany other adultcra,'..

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DiHMolutiou 'Notice.
Notice iB licrei'V (liven that the partner-- ,

ship huretoliire existing between I1. M.

Smith anil It. M. Wcuiall. known an Smith
A YVctttfall. and tiio partnership horelofore

eilating between I'. M. Smith and G. St.

Wentfull and A.l?iilirey, kimwu ns Smith,
YVestiuli 4 l'in.hrey. Iioth punnorahips be

ing eiifumed in the Livery A Feed business
in Lebanon, unit eouuty. , were on

tbe 12th day of February 1SU5 dissolved, V.

M. Smith with drawing from suiu firms.

O. M. Vt cattail and A. I'mphrry will eon- -

tinne tbe same buaiiiesp nt iUe same plueea.

Wesllall A Fninrty. All puniti imleljleil

to the old linns are cannstlly reinestMl to

settle at once. P. M. Smith.
. M. VYnrmu,

A. fantRET.
First uubiicaiiun, Feb. 1SU5.

riAdru lnlBtrutor't

Kotiee is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the

County Court of Linn comity, Oregon, the
administrator of the estate of A. V.

Oaroutte, deceased; and bos duly qualified
as such administrator. All persous hav-

ing claims against the estate are hereby

retjuired to present them, with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
dote1 hereof, to the undersigned, at the

orbce of W. Si. brown, in Lebanon, Linn

county, Oregon.
Dated this Slid, dav of January, lbtB.

Phil iiitter,
W. M. Brown, Administrator.

Attorney for Adminl-lndu-

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

.Albany, Orog-o-

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
P.efunded.

J. E. ADCOX. Agent,
In Smith's Drug Mtnre.

Lebanon, - Ori-on- .

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON TACIFIC RAILROAD,

Chas. Clark, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Kates.

Connecting with steamer Ho-

mer between Yaquina and Bur

Francisco.

For freight and passenger rate

apply to any agent.

Cha. J. He.vdrvs, Son & Co.

Koa, 8 to 8, Market St.,"

San Fi auoisooi Cal.

Chas. Olauk, Beet iver.

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, f..r sale at my
Yard, in ttie BuburbB of Lebanon, For Sal at Reauouable

Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

despatch. D. W. HARDEN. 'j

RELIEF.

Trot t

Lrfeuai.011

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenkrger, Propr,

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,

Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

fSTBacon and Lard Always on Hand

Main Blret't, Lebanon, Or.

Notice.

Nntici-- Ih herehy n'ven to ull wliom

It may c.u Hint I am directed hy
ihe city cnuiit-l- l ,uf Lel'a'iiui. Oregnn,
in rial'lly enf.ireo the ordinance re-

lative to cleaning yards, alleys and

privies. The ordinance call he ext
aniined otiapplieittion tu the Recorder.

AH purlieu violating any provision of
this nidimiiioe, nfier lie of March

mi will I"- -
piTOi ciuted, By order of

the City Council.
P. W. Mohoax, kiaishaL ,

tHUA MaMIl 14, WM,

BARBER SHOP

lii'st Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO BT. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty,

. 'MIUIM
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